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NATIONAL GUARD CALLED AS STRIKERS ARRESTED
Howling Mob of 10,000

Surrounds Station In
v, . Which Prisoners Held
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Fire In Destruction
1 Barns Be Big Figure

\ Traofa Dritt AtoluTron Btr»*U
of New BMford, With
~r, BayoaeU Fued

DARED POMCE TO TRY
ARREST OF PICKETERS

Trouble in Connection With Tea-
tile Strike Raging In

Mauaachuaetta »

NEW BEDFORD Mum.. July JO-

'4*y—Th« militia *M catted out her*

tonight following the artMt of 2W

p'tkMtn lit* today. At » o'clock to-

night a howling mob of 10000 bad aur
X rounded tbe central police atation

where the arreated strikers were bald,

at #••1® • company of militia left

tbe atate armqj;y for the police ata.

t on.

Tha riot wet waa read and tha

•tr<*.ps with flsed bayoneU drove tha

crowd from the atreet. One m»n waa

/eported t« have received a bayoiiet

wound. The arreata followed iMuance

of a defy by organiser Fred fc. Beal

of the Textile >llll Committee*.

He challeagwd tbe police to go to

„ the Whiteman mill and arreat the pick

rt line which waa detailed there con-
trary to police order.

Tw* large Automobile hands , of
patrolmen halted In the midst of the
ittrteu. arreated organiser Beal and
av many mortpaa they could plane In
two vans.

•Vfhey buttled the prisoner* to the
police atation, returned and arreated

‘

another truck load <>f pteketers, who
had formed another line.

When tho arroata were made there
wag rmralderable retrtetanre hut Ht
many case* til? ‘plrketers actually
walked up to the trucka and Invltid

the police lo fake them. One woman
threehed about with an umbrella
while ala officers were placing, her In
i track The arrested pteketers wav-
ed their lianda. aang soryta, and other
wise were very noisy a* the truck roll

ed toward the police atation.
All of them were charged with par-

ading without a permit.

DEPUTIES MAKE
SEVERAL RAIDS

Pour Out 600 Gallons Beer, And
Arrest Three Men In Four

Raid*

The fourth liquor raid In the laat
three day* waa made yeeeterday

when Wayne county deputlea pour-
ed v tit two barrels of beer in the In-

dian Springs church section <-f

ladle a kl tarings township this
brought the total number of barrels

pouref • at in Indian Sating* >¦
ra'ds to It. or about 6|M> gallons.

Tweifai barrels were poured out In

tbe Kelly ftprlnga eeefton Saturday

morning. A* the deputies—Ko*«egay.

Smith and Gardner, entered the jawntU
where the/ found the blockadh mak-

ings. there was a auccealiron of shots

•a If to warn operator. A /resh trad
J* the beer showed rocent.x omlng and

going, but If there was attyone at the

*:te they took to their heels- at the

warning shots and made good their es-

cape. .-rv . ..

The Doatlc filling station, the sta-

tion nearrat the Neuse River bridge

on highway number 40. was alto raid
ed by tha reputla* A half gallon of

whiskey was taken, a number of em-
pty fruit „Jhrs and n Quantity of rar-

tane pint sited bottle*.
Sunday morning the deputies Join-

ed'ChUf Dorsey of Fremont In a

laid not far from Fremont. At the
approaching of the home of L. T.

Hume. ttwb Sullivan was seen to

rtreak out of the houae. Following

Inm the offlcera found where he had
placed a half gallon of boose. Turner

was arrested and pfared under bond

on a charge of having whiskey In his
possession for the purpose of sale

i-u 4 Sullivan waa placed under bond

for aiding and abetting In tbe sale of

whlakey.

Legs Weed On Htfnd
Than One Year Ago

WASHINGTON, July «c_M*t.ufac.
' '

tuyers and the United

(Stute.i held 4.764,376.J4J piuaJs

of li as lohaveo • t July 1 e*»pared

with 1441,676,12.1 pbtinda on th*
same day .it year ago, the Ueaaua

Buroau ittiiounced today The
summit of uustemmed on hand pu

Paly pounds

while ths stemmed amounted to
31t1.42»,63U pouuda.

Seven Hnriut Reparted Anßurn.
ed In lasl Few Dnye In

C«nty

I.OSS TOTAt* HAT EXCEED
HUM OF TEN THOUSAND

J. R. Newtmaie of tkekrtw Loot
Bin Tohofco Barn Tenter- ~

. day Morning

!,o*a from destruction of tobacco
haras by fire In Wayne county taring
tbe last Trrrh nr 111 ran lulu fMtiflggp
l-robnbly f 10,000 since lb* curing Mi-

en was begun, a survey by TEA
New* yesterday showed.

About 1000 pounds of tobaceh were
being cured In tl(» barna of Mlaa
(»re Smith of Saulaton township that
wne d< atroyad by ftra Saturday

Yeaterday morning a large bara
on the place es J. R. Neweome la
New Hope waa daal reyed.

others known to hare hat haras
destroyed recently era Alt Barring,
negro, of Baalaton; Lewie Herring of
New Hope. Elisha UssaU of New
Hope; D. Vlaaon of Saulaton and
i hainrr af llamr. ,. .afniTiv 7 r iwraw wi rmr eo 1

It was aaid that thpre badjMca mm
ertwo barna burped to tie Petetown
button, and II la known that bnrea
hare been deet rayed by fire In the
Uobbe nr Ills section, near Dudley, tad
elsewhere. ’

Thirae fcmpjr*wfth the touting Ac-
tivities preliminary to Hu begiunlag

of lioaalag the crop aaM yesterday

* rooted la tlu tMiif this yM| Tip
average coat of a bar* ta about |AM.

153 BOY SCOUTS 1
, ATTENDED CAMP

i VAWmiii Itiaifm Amamrara I maH\T.iki rorrtii iwyi jpong I
To Up* Ht. OUvo Country

1 Club Sit*

1 One hundred and fifty three ’hep
7 SiouU from Uoldaboro. Wake Poreat.

I Ml. Olive, OtlatoO, Warsaw, and
other point* attended the Tuscarura
camp at Mt. Olive coaatry club alto,

Seoul V\ W. Klvara re leaved yaetar-

day la piping the statistics” of the
. amp aa the last troop weeded Mg

**jr homeward,

Several boy a from Waka Poraat
were among -thdpa \o camp taat at
the place wblcli Taaoaror* Council
Uaa uacd for several years new,

During Iha fit# weeks of camp,

merit badges we.w earned. Id
boy* became first class Sooutr, Id
te came second class Scouts. It pass-

ed the tenderfoot, tout, pros boy, Jack
tf'atoa, of Darlington. S. C . became aa

among the Scouts and no accidents.
Twp boys saved the life of a vialtar
who caara Her drowning; SW Colda-
\tOTO people have visited the ramp
during the tjjpe.

The staff selected for next year’s
rump la as follows: fiawid Libs of
(loldahogo, camp director. Clarence
Peacock, Goldsb»r«. aaatstaiiV camp

director; George Kdwarda. Goldsboro,

second assistant camp director; Kdg-

lar
Rain, Goldsboro, adjutant; Shaw

SWenaon, Benson secretary; Luka
Shereto, Goldsboro quartemaater; Ed-
win Smlthfleld, »»n!fary
officer.

A Mail Truck Burns
Just Outside Durham

DDR HAM. N. C. July «0 —<A-A«
> automobile truck and IS-sacks of mall

hound from Durham to Chapel Hill.
Rynum, Pltuboro, and Slier City, were
destroyed by lira at a filing station _

¦near Hope Vallay, a distance
from Durbam, totjhy, when lamas

'suddenly enveloped the truck. Koar-
•teen aacka of mail were pulled from
the games bctqre serious damage wag

done, according to J. -4< Maaoa, Dnr-

ham postmaster
The Ismog, broke out aa tb* car

Iwaa being replenished with gaaoliae.

A. W SUTTON
DROWNED SAT.

*>

NpOve of Sampitori and Had
Number of Rrlallvta in

Goldsboro

Meager detail* received here tell*
<tf the, droving at Portsmouth late
Saturday of A. W. Hutton. (2, native
pf Rojhpann county, fbrmer rmldent
4r dqlrlsboro and well known here.
No particulars of the accident have
a- yet been learned.

Funeral service* were held over
the remain* at the home lit Pnrts-

muutli. yesterday afternoon. Mr, and
Mra- H- tl Brown »nd Mr, and Mr*
Loyd Water* of GoldstKiro motored to

Portsmouth to attend the rites Mrs.
Brown and >Jra. Watira are alatera
of the widow of the dead man,,

# v*
Mov|ng to Portsmouth a number of

yen-:; ago. >lr. Hutton held a position
<vlth the 'Atlantic ppaat line railway?
lie Is survived by Ills wfdnw\ two'
daughters.vho are married, Mrs. Her j
fiert Uni of R*aTy and another r. -

s ding In Portsmouth, and by five |
single children who reside at home,

hh mother, one brother ami Heveral
sisters. „

JARDINEVISITS
PRS. COOUDGE

Secretary of Agriculture De-
clares Agricultural Condi,

tioiu* “Roseate”

BirPKRiORi AVIs., July 30—<JP>—Al
'hough b'lnging to President Coolldge,
a rs*et picture of genelal farm con-1
dltlont 111 the United Slates, Secretary
.li.rdlne of the Agriculture Depart-
ihiultural traflf Increase *ll along the
rlcullral tariff Increase all -along tbe
ilAw. g

After an overnight stay at the
¦ nmmer White Houae, In the rourae
of which Hecrttary Jardlne said he
b*jl discussed the agriculture) sltua-
Uon. lie added that he aaw the relief
of agriculture in the promotion of

cooperative marketing prgauTsallQjii'
—* leap advocated by h Iw"An Ineresse-
'•) the tariff would eitend to agrlcul-]
lure the sane principle of “keeping

4he domestic market available for
home producer's which had niaile oth 1
er American Industries prosperous. I

tii \ —:
—

Peter Hesaelbach, fampua Gertnan
thown aloft over HWfhihnd Light, Cape Cod,

in hi* Darmstadt fclitler. He remained in

tKt Air fiftv*ciffht minulci. fdiosinc the inafk

•el by Orville Wright At Kitty Hawk bv mo*t
than half an hoUT. Hesselbach hold* the Lu
ropean gliding record with * mark of 14 hour*
23 minule*.

BRINGS BACK
FISH STORIES

Gfkldttboro Parly ISO
Paumbi of Trout. Makinir

’

fiMMa Record

stories of catch** of trout •» heavy

a* to require three umr to carry tha ,
wtrtyin from fhf haift 4e H*e hotel,
tab* of landing tha
reen tn th| saqnd In g hundred yagra.

Then ¦ were Items brought by W. H,

Langaton and party >rhan they r*.

turned from a weak'* fishing trig gt

Swanslsw* In tha party wara Mr*.
L«ng*t»n, Mr and Mrs. Mosss Roand
Tree, nod children, gird Mrs. WHH*

t Bobel.
“Wa made the bluest trout catch

ol the »pa»on," said Mr,. Daiupitou
yesterday. Irwin g«f down th#r< Jns>
shout the time, we war* getting back

with oitr big load of trout, aud you

know he Is a fisherman. Mad a whulo_

box of rods, re. Is, Unas, sinkers, nnd

h.wks, various u 4 sundry- ullutr ac-
c»wrtments. Ou> <aMch Jam set him

wild. Then Its went out and had the

1 worst of luck. a|
“I got a tug »u my life while out

m a trip! a tut that fast about
pulled me overboard, and atsgrved the,
boat part around. . The Captain

thought I had a big flounder What- j
ever It was I would get \y Umut «utg,
ot the Water and than It would taka
(he bit In Us teeth and run eff again. I
Klnallx I pulled It out of the water |
enouah to *ee It waa a stinger, and a
whopper too. The t*U waa 2 foot 6
inches Ring, and the boat captain (oop
eil this off hefere hr pulled the I*4-
inrw onto the boat. They said they

hadn't ever seen on* g* big as that
down there before”

—— -

Forty-Four Injured
In Benzol Explosion

WARSAW, Poland. July 30 <AV-
Forty-four persona were injured last
titght tn an explosion which wre<-ked
i chemlcat fhelilTyTß tSRC FTreTirdk*'
t>ut and the structure was destroyed,
e Hescue r wurk wag carried on with
tucia difficulty hsaquae -0f... rapeatud

explosions. The factory turiierl out

benxlne All the window panes In

neighboring over an area of
several 4street* were broken by the ex-
plosion

Senior Senator From Georgia Announces
He Will Support Candidacy of Gov. Smith

CHARIArrTS, July 30— </P) A

Htate wide Os inference of ahli-Sralth

llemucats to (lerfect plans to defeat

Al Smith for president wTTI bfi hdcl at

Kalelgh‘.August ID Instead of Augu-d

J, a* oilgjnatly announced. C. A.

Upchurch, superintendent of the

North* Carol! ia' ABtl-Baloon league,
said “her* today.

The meeting will pjMfecl “conurete
plana far a campaign t» beat Smith

>-nd *ny otfier candhlule who Is wet".
Mr PprtiuCWt s*M - >

GASOLINE TAX
~

WILLRAY BILL
Frank Page Says Roads Will Be

Paid For and Re Self.
Maintaining .

4
RALEIGH. July 30.M/P) -North

highway system, by the end

of the preeent fiscal year will bo self-
perpetuating kud self-increasing with

no necessity for the suite ever Issuing
’ \

more highway bonds, if the gaaollne

tax Is kept Inviolate for highway pilr

poses, la the opinion of Frank I‘age

highway commissioner.

The meeting Will perfect "concrete,

day by the commissioner In an atl-
-

-o?
dress before the Raleigh Rotary club

and. Willl, he said, the first time he had
' i

expressed such a belleh Sev-
eral m»u!h.i ago, the highway eoßi-
misalun said it would not usk the 1 fi"!*

General Assembly for a bond Issue;
but today's statement by Mr. Fags

waa the flrst declaring that no mere'

highway bonds would he asked.
Amplyflng Ills statement, the cons.-

misaioner said that under, the present
gaaoltne tax ami w-tih normal increase
In autowutlve rrm-fftr. the state wnntif
he able to increase It* highway System

at the rate *f .150 miles, a year, main-
tain all Its roads. |«y inter&t on all
Ita Indebtedness, and completely clear
Its highway debt Uy the year 1952,

ATLANTA—(M*)— Ijt'm. J. Harris.
Georgia's tietflor V H Bmmtor and

ury leader In a formal statement to-

night pledged hlmaelf 4o support rtte-

prealdentlal crtidld"ey of Governor

Alfreil E. Smith and called upon the

Georgia Democrat* to ataud solidly

hack of the national ticket t ——

Senator Harris, who actively op-

|his< d thk nomination of Emitli, both

hrfore «ke national convention at

llnaston «**¦«« Iks AM i

chairman bf the Georgia delegation,

¦ catd the prohiWGow- plank 4<*ft*d

-uv tho parly wsa stronger thfch that
-

itjopt'd by the Republican* and that

I ih# elimination ol the p.rohlbUlbfi ia-

I I its left no other matter of such Im-

portance aud to bring about a dlvl-

»ro* in tha Democratic party, j

Declaring that he did not ballevs

that proiilhltlou would b« endangered*

hy the eiectlon of governor Smith

eouid tilrthtt*Um pMthibiUuw law*.
1'

HE DESTROYED 1
HER COLLARDS

Muvor Hill F.-utf Several 11mutual
* ('aM4M in City Court Mon.

day Morning
J . -

John Imve, colored was fouud gulUy

of running into and damaging the

Dellviry truck drlveu by

Marvin Higgs,«youug white man of
the city, at the regular Monday morn-
ing session of city courj yesterday

iii.lining,before his honor Major Jack

Millkit scu. nn was ifosipoiiiid uutll

•trhiaßua tq the truck could be »#tlm.'
a ted. The accident, It will he remcm- j
he red. occurred a week ago from last'
f-tturdey aod young Riggs vusLUuod

painful cuts knd bruises when the

(Jierrolet touring cur driven by Love„
struck the t uck at the corner of
Mulberry »nd Herman street*. i

George Borroiighs. colored, paldl

the costs on a charge of being drunk. I
Jessie Hose, colored was fined five

d-d'aili snd the costs on a charge of
•wing drunk aud disorderly.

Ille Xewspme. colored, paid thg,
' i oats'on a cfinr'sc li-TUtatikhtW
, some claimed he wan hjt In the head
by g woman, hnt niTrnScnrc *a*

forthcoming -ter pr«ve 4t4* claim,

Anson Bannerman, holui>d, ctiarg«‘d

with assault on hi* wife, wss assessed

with a flue of five dollars and the
cost*. Bannerman, who had been
drinking, was >ald to Jisve Shot at his
v-lfe with a pistol, but missed her. , .

William Ifoettln. white, was fined
one dollar for porkiug trto close to a
fire plug

Loyd Milt-hesi, Mbits was. with re-
ceiving and havtng whlakey trot hi*
; ttorncy. .t"tne* J Hatch, was out nH
iosen, and (lie i*i*r was continued un-
til Thursday m»rulAg.

loyd Griffin, white, p«ld the costs
on a, i Inice of s|H'<dlng an automo.

»?ilc. °

Ah mics'a it compramr wwr todgeit

strain- 1 l.nk Jordan, colored, hy Snr.

.in Clnpmiiu. colored J“rdsn was not
present but the Chapman woman tew-

tMcd that Jordan hud wilfully des-
troyed her garden, tearing up the
corn, tollards and hu't» r beans. The

«

wnm«n. however, decided that she did
.sot want to press the ehargm against

him aml It was decided Gist the negro

was lo pay tip costs In the case

JtoLp Manring white xhflJXed wl»h
speeding an aulomobile, Was requir-
ed to U*y (lie costs.

?

Continued on paga 2 •»»

‘RECLUSE TELLS
STRANGE STORY

HoutMrkeeftpr Died in April And
IJody Wan Placed Under

Hitt Bed

FHICAGO, July 30.—<A*> The body

of a woman who had beep dead since

April was found in a crude coSin be-

neath tbe bed of August Kessler, aged

recluse religious cult leader In

the bounty forest preserve here lodgy.
' Kessler, 63 years old. Is In the coun-
ty hsopltal, a* the result of a haatlnr

i yesterday by two men and an unitlen

j tilled woman as he led a group of
I wot. .i.p.-r* in prayer before au altar

he had erected there,

r Jv M.jte hi* critical condition he wa»
quest ioned by nurses who said ihat he

*

told them the woman wa* ,|tis cousin,

i Claudia lleln. who died i**t April

without the uttentlona of a physician

j He had no money and could not as
J ford to pay builal expenses, he re-

lated, so made the crude casket snd

placed
been

• 4jmpdlgatlon Into the, muse of her

death is underway.
Kessler called himself a retired Ho-

miuli fstiwllt Priest, but the t-hamery
i,fftrwv W,. » n I- -i tii 4 I'rt* illTil nl 111 tii

I" ™ n r«f 11 iinv t ii'i i »*>•*•**-¦»» -

Neighbors said Kessler had worshiped

at his altar Hi the forest for 36 years,

and t that many persons attended hi*

service* and frequently sought, hla
< imuse I. o •

Held For Iredell Sheriff,
Woman Tells Strange Story

- -
- ...........

Threatened Padlock Filling.
Stations That Violate Law

A strange story was that whiph |

Mr* • 1givey SHptth told Wayne county ,

officer* yesterday when they arrested

her* »t the home of Wthel Vsughn on
highway 40 south of tbe city upuffre- |
< elpt of Instructions from Btateevllle ,
i.uthorltles.

A telegram from the sheriff of ,

Iredell county had requested Sheriff

Grant to arrest the woman and to i
hold her. A capias h*d been leaned i
for her.ln Iredejfl, the telegram to the i
local offeer said, hut did not give the
nature of the charge.

- Voluntarily and entirely on her own i
accord Mis. Smith gave what she *std |
wo* her version al Gut case She had .
been going with a wealthy St*teavllle
nan He became Infatuated ...with her .
aud changed a $25,000 Insurance pol- .

Icy to her us beneficiary. Now he is
X a

il<ad. the woman t«»ld officer*.

The widow, of the deceased h»d In-
stituted court proceedings In an ef-

fort to prevent payment of the Insur-
rnee under *be chuuged beneficiary,
the officers were told Mr*. Smith
mid that the allegation was that he
was unsound mentally when he ch*ng
ed the poller from In favor of his wife
rnd child to In f»vor of her. At least
that was the story told by Mr* Smith
when she was arrested yesterday.

She went on to say that she was
qu'le willing to sign her rights In the
-ostler sway, only If 'he would be a|.

lowed to go har way free
She was lodged In Wavne poniity

Jail to await tha arrival of an IredcP
.deputy.

ks y al the place. Thty alao found a

ritmber empty Jara and a quantity ot

pint ailed cartoon boxen.
Ui»ttlr wan fined 1100 and tha

I coata and wrtcnred lo alx month* on
- 44te road*. capias nut In i»»U« during
| t,iK>d lieharlour.

j Oscar Kill* tja* found guilty of

j driving while d-unk and sentenced to

i nay a fine of |6O, sentenced to ..three
mouth* on the road*, sentence not to

Ila gin during good behaviour and
! 'f car I* not driven three

I met ha
Jl C. lie* wa* declared not guilty

I ol pacing a worthleaa check and not
<»llty of defrauding ail Inn keeper.

The e were fwo case* for abandon*
m< nt and lion (support. Arthur Taylor

(Continued on page two)
1 r

\ Padlocking of Wayne County flllhm

.station* «b«r«< officer* Hl|f'OV(fr wW*

luy was threatened !>y Judge I*. H.

Bland in Recorder's court yoaterday

morn Ins. a* he dt*p«*ed of a ea»*|
"ngnl'nit TAvd Ttr.rrtr, operator «f tb» :
station ]u*t north of the Neu*e river

bridge «n highway number to.

"I nnderaund that U have the »u-
--thority t» close placee found lo hnvei
whiskey. have ‘he authority under

law.” said Judge Bland In open count

yesterday “1 nta«H hale to do tbl*. but

It look* n* If thb. may he the only

report to (tidln* th« nulaanflhAthich i
•one place* threaten to become.” he,

taaa ymlW. . . 1

liepuMe* Kornegay. smith and Oart
ner; liad raided Ihiallr* filling *1 at ion

and found alcdt a half gallon of wills j
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Wayne Htitemen Paid

$3,350 For License**
Wayne 1 couuty hunters last

year forked over 23.350 for liunl-

lug licenses* according to (igur-
. y »

va issued'"by the atate department

of conservation and development

The figure* issued showed the M
lowing totals for licenses: real
dent county S.IS6; ffatdntt ntat#

234; non resident 3 •


